
21b Rowantree Road Dromore Co Down, Dromore, BT25 1NN
02892690172 | 07798 555221

A fixed bed 4 berth with front sun roof and roof light over the
lounge. The front seats convert to a double bed. Both furniture
and upholstery are in immaculate condition. High-gloss off-white
overhead locker doors with a dark band and a metallic trim,
together with off-white bench and table tops, make a striking
contrast with the brown seats and headboard. The fully-equipped
centre kitchen includes a built-in microwave, a large 3-way
fridge, a full cooker with a dual fuel hob, a circular sink with a
removable drainer, and ample worktop including a fold-up
extension. A retractable transverse island bed allows easier
access during the day. The rear bedroom closes off with a
folding screen. Plenty of storage is provided by overhead lockers,
underbed space, wardrobes at both sides of the bed, and a
corner unit. The full end washroom features a separate shower
cubicle, a swivel cassette toilet, a wash basin, a heated towel
rail, shelf and cabinet space, and both a side window and a roof
light. Both space heating and hot water are supplied by an ALDE
heating system, on either gas or mains electricity. Al-ko
Automatic Trailer Control (ATC). External gas and electrical
outlets. Sold with full service, instructional handover, and
warranty. NB: Pictured Motor Mover is not included in the price.
Unladen 1365 Kg, Maximum Permitted Weight 1521 Kg. Internal
Length 5.83m (19' 2"), External Shipping Length 7.48m (24' 6").
Finance options available - please ask for details (not ROI, sorry).
Tricam Caravans - Ireland's Premier Used Caravan Centre

Sterling Eccles SE Quartz, Transverse Island
Bed | 2014 £16,995 

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


